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Mrs. Henry Nobbc is visiting nt Da- -

kotn City with her daughter.
o

Sioux City Journal, 29: John Pool- -

ey, of Sux Falls, S. D., is n guest
fnr cnv.i-n- l lnv in till! llOHIO of MrS. '

Julia Nixon. I Randolph Times: J. A. Hill, of
o Jackson, greeted old friends here the

Times: pust week Mr. Hill is owner of theitems in Randolph

toTu t cSrTlircJrntSm W
Hullalo, Minn. other He tel,s us thlt scvorni of

the large Sioux City bus ness build-Siou- x

City Journal, 28: Mr. and nii usc morc cun.cnt ti,nl, tj,e en.
Mrs.-Stephe- n of South btoux tire city of uandalph.
City, Neb., were dinner guests Sun- - '

day of Mr. anu Mi's. a. iu. uanieis,
1201 Boles street.

Wisner Chronicle: H. N. Wagner
and family of Homer were Christmas
quests 'of his parents. 'Mr. and Mrs. J .

"E. Wagner, and brother, Leo Wagner,
nnu wire. lUrs.wagner anu iwo pons
remained for a visit of a few days.

- - -
Wakefield Republican: Mr. nnd

Mrs. August Samuelson entertained
Misses Nettie and Esther of Sioux
City, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Miller of
Dakota City, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Sam- -

ueison unci mcrvin at. uinner s

day.

Walthill Citizen: Miss Sylvia Lam-so- n

is home from Fremont for the
holidays.

R. L. Mason and family of Rosalie,
spent Christmas with his people at
the W. H. Mason home.

Allen News: Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Hill are spent'ing the holidays with
Mrs. Hill's parents at Sibley, Iowa.

Miss Arbhur Allan came home on
Wednesday of last week to-sp- end the
holidays" witn her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John Allen.

o
Lyons Mirror: Miss Wilda Conger,

who is teaching school in Dakota
county, Is spending the holidavs with I

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. William
Conger. Miss1 Conger has taught at
tho same school for the past three
years, and is considered to be a very
etHcient teacher... She is now the i

highest salaried grade teacher in the
county.

Pender Republic: W. W. Pounds
went to Omaha this week thinking he
would have to be operated upon for
appendicitis, but after arriving in
the city learned that an operation
is unnecessary. Mr. Pounds is 72
years old and to have to undergo a
treatment by the knife artist would
not be a pleasing New Year's greet- -

mK uy uuy menus. nis son vnanes
accompanied him to Omaha.

o
Washington items in Ojnaha Bee:

Mrs. Rovert E. Evans and Miss Anna
Evans are nursing probably the
greatest disappointment they have
nau in a long time. ti,., ...- -
accompany Representative Evans to
Panama on the trin on which Renro- -
sentative and Mrs. Jeffris and their
daughter went. The appropriations
committee of which Judge Evans is
a member, cnose the Christmastime
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fnr thnir most. Imnnrtnnt work nnd
ho could not leave nnd they would not
go without him, so their, reservations
were canceled. Their plans for
Vjnnsimra uay were rnw.cr unaeu.uu
this week.

"

Ponca Journal: Hairy Goodfcllbw,
of Goodwin, visited .friends in Ponca
Wednesday. (

Mrs. F. W. Munson went to Sioux
City Wednesday to visit Mrs. W. J.
Armour

Prof, and Mrs, Conrad Jacobson
spent Christmas with relatives in
Dakota County.

r)an and Catherine Twohig of Sioux
City, visited several days this week
with the Davey children.

George Carter joined his family nt
the H. H. Hart home for Christmas,
taking them home by auto Tuesday.

Mrs. Ralph Baugous of Dakota
City, visited with her hister,t Mrs.
Conrad Jacobson, Wednesday and to-
day.

o
' Emerson Enterprise: Miss Clara

and Lyda Jensen returned to Rosalie
Tuesday. They spent Christmas with
the home folks. Prof. Long also was
a guest at the Nick Jensen home.

People of Emerson wcie saddened
Sunday when the news l cached here
from the old soldiers' home at Mil-for- d

that Uncle Joshua Leonard had
died. ,

This venerable old trentlemnn Was
held in the highest esteem by every
one in this section, and had lived in

.Emerson for a third of a century
durintr which neriod ho had held
mnnv offices of' trust. Hi was n
member of the I. O'. X), F. andVRe- -

uekans or uewey L.ouge. He served
four years in the Civil war.

E. O. Shearer went to Milford"
Monday and accompanied the re- -

mains home,
Funeral services will be conducted

from the Odd Fellows hall this after- -
noon, Thursday, December 29th, at 2
p. m. Rev Wolters will deliver the
luneral sermon. The Odd Fellows
will conduct the services at the grave,
The Ryan-McEntalf- er Post will act as
pallbearers anu escort, anu a tiring
squad will close the ceremony as the
nugiar sounds taps.

A Hanker Probably Started This Story
A story is told of a man who re- -

cently wrote n will in which he nam- -

?A1X hankers to be his pall bearers.
rhev.. lmve carried me for twenty

venrs' ' ne 'xl"in-'d, and they might
as we" fmish the Job'"

"

The .ornld for .News when it .enrs.
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Attention!

Hardware Needs
Wc have tKetrv

Interior Wall Finish
Outside nnd Inside Paints and Varnishes
Barn Paint
Poultry Fence and Netting
Carpet Beaters
Perfqction Oil Stoves, and other makes
Full Line of Enamel and Aluminum Ware
Full Lino of Galvanized Ware
Horse Collar Pads
Baskets
Hog Troughs ' . ,

Hog Oilers

, j; crj thing In the Hurdnnre and Lumber Line

iu:kt ohadi: or coal ron Tin: jionuy

SEE US FOR ANYTHING IN BUILDERS HARDWARE LINE
IMG STOCK OF I.U.MIILU

G, F.Hughes aCo .
II. R. GREEK, MitnaBer. Dakota City, Neb.
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Ready forPromotioiv?
Elgar A. Guest, in Omaha Daily News

There's going to be a vacancy above you later on.
Some day you'll find the forcmnnoY the superintendent gone,
And are you growing big enough,Kyhen this shall bo the ,casc,
To quit the post you're holding now and step into his place?

You do the work you have to do .with easo from day' to day,
But are you getting ready to desetve the larger pay?
If thero should come a vacancy with bigger tasks todo,
Could you step in and fill the p'ece if Jt wore offered you?

Tomorrow's not so far away, nor Is the goal you seek;
Today you should bo training for 'the Work you'll do next week.
The bigger job is just ahead, each' day new changes brings
Suppose that post were vacant now, could you take charge of things?

It's not enough to know enough to hold your place today,
It's not enough to do enough to earn your weekly pay;
Some day there'll bo a vacancy ,.with greater tasks to do
Will you be ready for the place when It shall fnll to you?

The j

Scrap Book
WE WOULDN'T

We wouldn't want feverytlifng vulvct J'ist
as life Is, it is fine.

We wpulrtn't want everything rtusnr Just
a bit 'Of the tart In our wli.u.

Just a bit of the light and the xlinOow, a
radon of Uuiih

It's often the trial arid t? ivlupcat a
much aa the sweetness that mugs.

We wouldn't want everything prfeet
lotB of ua keep up our tjr.t

By finding fault with the colinti It helps
to shut pun the Wit,

We wouldn't want everything roies, and
never tho prick of a thorn.

Thero wouldn't be much IncontHe to rise
at the call of tho morn.

We wouldn't want everything easy God's
secret Is giving us here

A burden of care and c,ontent'nn but-

bueet are the wages or encer,
Baltimore Sun.
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Choukaof India, Small, Antelope Giftsd
With More Than Its Shate of

Head Ornaments. ,

Four or d animals are found
In certain parts of Asia. Principal
among these Is the four-home- d choiikn,
a small antelope of Indln, lt name be-

ing derived from the nnthe word
chouk, meaning a leap.

Its front pair of horns are short
and placed Just above the eyes, while
the larger ones are In the n.iml por-
tion higher on the head. The length
of the .upper horn Is about three or
four Inches, though the lower ones
rarely exceed one Inch, and no
bpeclal use. for them has ever been dis-

covered by naturalists.
The chouka is a beautiful little

creature with Its bright bay back con-

trasted with the gray-whit- e of the
unde'r part, beneath which n,ro the
lithe legs that enable it to make Iho
high bounds for which It Is noted. An

adult chouka rnrely exceeds t!0 Inches
In height at the shoulders.'

Jn their wild state all sheep were
furnished with n pair of horns, but
the number never exceeded two until
some curious specimens were discov-
ered In some Isolated bectlons of Asia.
These specimens hnd from four to six
boms, the upper set being grudtinted
with the smallest ones Just nbove the
eyes.

Curiously enough, the, two lower sets
always curve upward, while the large
pair curve downward. Asia Magazine.

'Mmesta w a i. JUiiuA l. WW,nUWrV )lI'TmifiltK. Z2&J
AT THE BACK DOOR

Lady: You haven't washed for
months! What alls you, man?

Tramp: Chronic hydrophobia, mum
I've been bit by so many mad

dorgs.

Gold From a Kitchen Tap.
Gold straight from the faucet has

been discovered In Vancouver, British
Columbia. E. G art ley. nn experienced
inlnliiL' nrosnector. wuh L'ft(lnr a drink I

of water not long ugo at his kitchen'
sink when he noticed a trace of black
sand In the bottom of the glass. In- -

stantly the thought of gold Hushed'
over him, for black sand Id. uu Indl- -

e4tpr (if gold-be- n ihig formations. ITe
rtfvw inure wnier-- hastily and, pan-
ning It In :t. convenient cooking pan,
ftinud gold as well ns Hakes of mica.
Somewhere along the creeks which
supply Vnncouver with water there
lfnist1 be undiscovered gold deposits
or1 el the Gooso thnt Laid the Golden
V.zg Is being outdone by u common
ihruss faucet.

Spoiled a Curiosity.
There wn n famous rock In Kan-fn- s,

known ns. "Umbrella Uock" or
i'Tondstool Koek" whose strange for- -

juutlon, Indicated by the namea given
tit, jnnde It a rival of the noted st6ne
formations of Colorado s "(lorden of

hii (Sods." Hut the owner of the hind
"op which It wax limited, between Onr- -

tierio ami Minopmis, in Kiiswortn
county, fen red that "the big granite
houlder forming the.."uiiihrelln" would
itopplS over from the upright shaft
and Kill some of his cattle. So be
reduced the upright shaft to n mere
pile f stone.- - Exchange.

Remarkable Potato Growth.
il A mun In Ontario has on exhibition.

UKR.'fteunge spce!jnenjfji)otto"rmvtTiJ
One of the old potutneo nhlelrhp hnd
left In his cellar hnd pr'd'ddeed-- n new-potat-

within Itself. The new growth
evldef.tly enme front the heart of the
old potato, mid as the new one devel-
oped, the old one split open. The new
potato Is about the size of nn egg, and
partially protrudes from the "Inner-mo's- t

recesses" of the old one.

Of Course.
"Some sny Russian paper money hns

no vnlue."
"Nnthlng to It. Paper of any kind

has value If properly baled." Louis-
ville Courier-Journa- l.

When to Prune Trees
Ask the practical horticulturist that

questibn nnd he will probably answer
with another question, "Who wnnts
to knov?" If it is the owner of a
large orchard who asks the question
the answer probably would be, "From
now until spraying begins, which ,is
us'unll tho latter :pnrt of April."
For the pruning of a ten-acr- e orchard
would take pretty close to a month
if it, were possible to work 10 hours
every uuy.

If it is the owner of n small farm
orchard who wants to know it might
bo, "Any time when your knifo is
sharpened and you ore so inclined."

But if it is the owner of a few
trees; be they shnde trees or fruit
trees, who is always anxious to do
the best possible for his trees, the
nnswer would be, "Just before the sap
rises, fioiu the middle of March to
the middli! of April," Wounds made
at this timsc begin healing as soon
as the sap begins to flow, whereas
wounds made earlier, say in Decem-
ber and Junuary, start healing several
weeks later because the cold drying
winds have .tilled a few exposed lay-
ers of cells in the enmbium or grow-
ing tissues.

The important thing about pruning
is not so much the time at which it
Is done but the manner in which it
is done, say the horticulture special-o- f

tho University. Agricultural
college. If In taking oft' an objec-
tionable limb tho wound is made
with a sharp saw or shears and close
to the remaining branch, it will heal
over just about ns well if made in
December as though it were mado in
the early part of April. But If n
liranch is removed having a two-Inc- h

stub the chances are it will not haul
over whether made in December or
in April. ,

Lack of Homes Grips Rome.
Rolf W. Uniihan, who wus head of

,the Princeton architects who worked
In devastated France, thus sums up
his observations on a tour of Italy :

"The housing shortngo In the big
cities Is Just us serious as In the
United States, and In Rome the sltun- -
(Inn In inure Hum lu either
I'nrls or London. The cost of build
ing bns come down, but It has not
yet reached a point where extensive
programmes for housing have been
undertaken."

HOUSEWORK IS PUT

'
ON BUSINESS BASIS

New York Maids Given 44-Ho- ur

Week and Eat Their

Meals Out.

New York Is employing business
methods tcsolvo Its problem of do-

mestic service.
Tho long-vucn- place of the

servant ls being taken by
the "home usslstant" working u 44-ho- ur

week and going and coming to
work each day us n stenographer or
factory worker. She also buys her
own meals nnil expects her employers
to address her ns "Mrs.'' or "Miss."

The reluctance of women since the
wur to engage lu housework and do-

mestic service nt wages which families
of moderate means'can pay led n grqup
of New York women to Investigate the
problem. They found that women re-

volted from domestic service because
of tho long hours of labor, lack of defi-

nition of their tasks, uncertainty of
thelr'hours of recreation, and the feel-
ing that a certain social stigma was
attached to their positions.

The rcfcult of the investigation was
a determination to put housework on
d business basis and make it nu digni
fied an ocupatlon ns ofllco or factory,
The women who have been attracted
to housework on the home assistant
basis receive $1$ n week for a 44-ho-

week. They get Sundays nnd holidays
or their equivalent time off and a vaca
tion of two weeks with pay nt the end
of n year's work, They ure paid over-
time at a specltled rate.

A weekly schedule of household
tasks hi the employer's home is ar-

ranged that will keep the worker biisy
every hour she ,1s scheduled to work.
She quits at noon and goes out for
her lunclu When the day's work Is
ended she leaves for her own home.
The domestic servant has become a
business woman with the same free
dom and independence as the rest of
her sisters in the business, world.

The success of' the new venture led
the lnycstlgators to organize ihcybu
renu of household occupations, which
nets ns'ft clenrlnn-hous- e for the .home
itntCatua;lAcftAwhere;o(lv'''tlte

workerslncLthelr 6mloyr cn 1m

adjusted B7they may arise".

Mrs. Richard Hoardmnn, Mrs. George
D. Pratt, Mrs. Henry S. Patterson and
Mrs. Roberts M. Walker are among
the women who are actively engaged
In the work.

SAWED OFF DEER PRONG

Game Warden Saw Fight Between Two
Bucks.

Gnme Warden TJieodore Wegmnnn
hnd nn Interesting experience while
making his rounds on the north- - bor-
der of Itnsca pnrk, Minnesota, one
day recently, witnessing a battle be-

tween two bucks nnd cheating n wolf
of Its prey.

Wegmunn noticed a wolf skulking
along the trail he was following, but
before ho could get a 'shot the wolf
disappeared In the brush, V- - crash-
ing nearby attracted Wegmnnn's at-

tention and he found two bucks en-

gaged in combat, with horns locked.
After watching the struggle' until sat-
isfied the deer could not break, apart
of their own accord, ho went for as-

sistance and returned with Supt. O.
M. Roberts, who brought u rope, a
hatchet und a saw.

The two men found tho fightings ani-
mals almost exhausted by their strug-
gles and soon had them under control.
They could not be pried apart, and it
wus necessary to cut a prong oft the
horns of one deer to release them.
They were then turned loose.

Wegmunn said the larger buck was
a line nnlinul, weighing upward of 250
pounds. This buck lost the prong thut
was sawed olt und the smaller deer
hud the tip of one prong broken lu
the fight.

DOG THEFT INSPIRES COURT

Judge Delivers Dramatic Outburst in
Sentencing Thief.

When Beverly Clurk pleaded guilty
before Judge Otto A. Rosalsky In New
York to having stolen Brug Schulum,
a brlndle bulldog belonging to Mrs.
Jennie Warren, ho was prepured for u
sentence of some sort.

But he had not expected tho dra-

matic outburst of the court, which In
giving him thirty days In the work-
house read him such a pointed lecture
on the value of dogs In general and
the worthlessness of thieves In par-

ticular that, shaking from head to
font, he Implored tho judge not to
give him u deuth sentence for steal-
ing a bull terrier.

"Probably th6 dog Is a moro useful
member of society 'than you are,"
Judge Rosalsky thundered, while
Chirk trembled ns though he had a
palsy. "Slnco the dawn of history
dogs have lived up to the most splen-
did traditions if our civilization. One
of tho learned JudgcB of our Court
of Appeals bus held thut It la Just
as nefarious a thing to steal a dog

it to rob a bank."

PECULIArt BIRD ONLY ONE
OF KIND tyl CAPTIVITY

AA,.'..,...VAV.V.VAV.V.V.'.,AV.,.,.VAV.VAV.!.:.y.M
.V. AW.'. .V.
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This peculiar bird is uu Liht Indian
hornblll and benrs tho distinction of
Just having completed n Journey of
more than ten thousand nilleH nnd Is
the only ono of Its kind In capflvlty
in the United States. "Jim," as he
will henceforth bo known, Is now
domiciled nt the Cincinnati zoological
gardens, where ho is carefully guarded
from wintry winds and cold conditions.
To mrike It possible for you to look
upon his picture here, Jim's pnrenta
hud a hard time bringing hluulnto tho
World. Ufa mother pat for three weeks
upon the egg from which he was
hatched. After she had luld-thl- s egg
and three others In a hollowtree, the
father plastered tip the, entrance to
tho nest with mud, leaving only n
smnll hole through which he coujtl
feed tlio mother1 while sljflhg on tile
eggs fjnd for two weeks piore whtlo
the young birds grewpp. Thliji ta this
precaution these blrjls take ag'nlns't
monkeys discovering (lie nest nnd ''kill-

ing pie mother,, destroying the egga
nntj young uinis. Aiier'(inir young am
two weeks old, the hard-bake- d mud
la poked nwny by. the nnrcnt birds ", ' '&

dhwUtfiMvtUstfreet h-l- i

-- -- TTTflrrW;F.r h' T m
mi nrMen einseiv nv tne oitimras ror u " "

weeT$ 'longer, when they are ready to'
take chances nnd shift for themselves.
Their food consists of vegetation nnd
smnll reptiles. They grow to the size
of a vulture. Their long, powerful
hill Is a dangerous weapon and makes
the bird u hard one to capture.

THIS ROOSTER A , SMOKER

Paris, Ky., Entertains a Novelty
Among Animal Freaks.

Paris, Ky has Veen hlo from, time
to time to boast of freaks' Po'tlii!
nnlinnl kingdom, including flve-iegge- 'd

calves and three-legge- d chicken, .but
for the first tlmo It has as Us guest
n rooster tji&t smokes cigarettes.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Karl B. Wilson and
Mr. nnd Mrs. Orion Scheie of Colum-
bus, Ohio, who stopped In Paris on
their wny to Florida had with them
two white Wyandotte roosters, "War-
ren G. Harding," nnd "Jlmmlo Cox,?
both of which have been trained to
do a few tricks. " '

"Wwwm Q." numbers among his ac-

complishments the ability to smoke n
cigarette.

Hare "Adopted" by Cat.
Tho tubby cat of n New Brunswick

farmhouse nppenred tho other day with
a young wild haro allvo In her mouth
which she added to her family of kit-
tens' and Is now nursing nlong with
the rest. Three of her little ones had
been "sent west" the day before.

Had Peculiar Bedfellow.
Awakened by soullr disturbance n

few mornings ngOj a subscriber lh'MnK- -'

snehusetts writes nn exchange, ho
found thnt a paftHflg' hiid flown li)to
his bedroom tht'ougU'.tlju open wlnflow.
and nestled under his bedclothes per
fectly uninjured. . . .

i i
An English Chess Tourney,

Eight hundred chess players, both
men and women, participated lu n'

recent tournament in London.

DIG UP TW0-T0- N LIVE SHELL

Dropped 0,000 Feet It Made Hole In

Earth 50 Feet Deep.
During the last year of the war n

shell dropped from u height of o,00(
feet upon the village of Havay, be
tween Mons and Muubeuge. It did
not explode, but It made n hole In

the earth about fifty feet deep. This
shell weighs two tons, nnd tho clulrgo
of explosive Is estimated to weigh
from 1,000 pounds to a ton. Belgian
authorities have succeeded In extract-
ing the shell, after making a large
excavation about It. Tho work de-

manded great precaution, ns u shell
of a similar hnd to tho one hurled
at Unvay made a crater more than
1,000 feet In diameter.
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